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Abstract 12 
Melanoma skin cancer rates in Queensland exceed the national Australian incidence rate, 13 
which together with New Zealand are recognised as the world’s highest. Incidence is 14 
especially high among younger members of the population. In this study, the sun-protective 15 
behaviours of urban Queenslanders (n = 752) going about their day-to-day activities during a 16 
mid-week noon time hourly period were observed on a summer’s day in central Brisbane 17 
(27.47° S, 153.03° E), Australia. Observed sun protection practices were poor, given the time 18 
of year and peak solar noon-period of the study. More individuals (n=249; 33.1%) were seen 19 
wearing sunglasses than a hat (n=101; 13.4%). Ninety-three individuals were actively 20 
engaging with mobile phones (phone in hand). A further 231 individuals (30.7%) were 21 
observed with a mobile phone on them. Opportunities to modify group behaviour based on 22 
mobile phone sun protection notifications and to engage with ‘at risk’ members of the 23 
Queensland population are considered from the variable co-dependencies examined in this 24 
study, including the influence of social group size, observed sun protection and mobile phone 25 
use. Our preliminary findings suggest that mobile phones provide an under-utilised 26 
opportunity for delivering tailored skin cancer prevention messaging. 27 
 28 
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 31 
Introduction 32 
 33 
Queensland is known as the Australian “Sunshine State”. Unsurprisingly, given its sub-34 
tropical to tropical latitude range (9.3°S-29°S), the predominantly fair resident population of 35 
Queensland, which accounts for 20.1% of the national population experiences the highest 36 
national age-standardised incidence rates for melanoma (66.7 per 100 000) (1). 37 
Queenslanders also account for the highest proportion of Australian non-melanoma skin 38 
cancer treatments at 35.8% (1). Host-factors such as sun-sensitive skin type, the number of 39 
moderate to severe sun burns, level of incidental sun exposure, and number of pigmented 40 
moles are the most relevant predictors of skin cancer (2,3,4). These factors are influenced by 41 
lifestyle, personal attitudes, and sun protection habits (3,5). Individuals who work 42 
predominantly in offices, or those that spend their working lives in an urban environment can 43 
experience elevated health risks as a consequence of incidental exposure to solar ultraviolet 44 
radiation (UVR) during their work day, if preventative strategies are not effectively practised 45 
(6,7,8). 46 
 47 
Taking daily steps to protect oneself from excessive exposure to solar UVR exposure can 48 
lower the risk of skin cancer (7,8). Daily use of sunscreen is an important factor (9), in 49 
addition to other protective measures such as wearing hats, sunglasses, and avoiding exposure 50 
around solar noon, particularly during the summer months when annual UVR levels reach 51 
their peak (10). Several studies have observed use of personal sun-protection in different 52 
outdoor environments. Ng and Ikeda (5) investigated the use of sun-protective items such as 53 
hats, sunglasses and parasols in an urban population showing a generally low use of 54 
sunglasses and a significantly high number of adolescents and young adults, predominantly 55 
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male, not using any form of sun protection. Poor levels of personal sun protection are 56 
commonly observed in study populations (11), where improved sun protection behaviour is 57 
higher among older adults (12,13,14) and females (15,16), however these findings sharply 58 
contrast with those reported for an outdoor event in skin-cancer prone tropical Queensland. 59 
Nikles and Harrison (17) found that significantly more children (45.1%) than adults (27.1%) 60 
wore wide-brimmed, legionnaires or bucket hats, and sun-protective behaviours were 61 
generally better for males than females. 62 
 63 
 64 
The cost of treating skin cancers in Australia, and internationally, is high (18). It is estimated 65 
that $2 billion dollars per year are spent in the US alone on the treatment of skin cancers (19). 66 
Putting aside the loss of human lives and potential disability, it has been found that the active 67 
promotion of sunscreen use and encouragement of primary preventative sun-protective 68 
behaviours such as wearing hats and sunglasses is a highly cost effective practice, due to a 69 
reduction of treatment costs and skin cancer occurrence (8,18,19,20,21). The Slip! Slop! 70 
Slap! campaign initiated by the Cancer Council Victoria, has been effective in reducing skin 71 
cancer and raising awareness in Australia (19,22). However it has also been found that 72 
reinforcement of the messages promoted by such campaigns must be repeated often to be 73 
effective (8,23), with the main limitation often being a lack of perceived seriousness of the 74 
consequences of exposure to solar radiation (24). Ensuring the success of an effective sun-75 
protection campaign, that is perceived as relevant, requires messages to be communicated 76 
appropriately to the target audience (3,24,25).  77 
 78 
Mobile phone technology is one avenue that has the potential to be a potentially cost effective 79 
and highly targeted preventative solar exposure strategy (26). Targeted social media 80 
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messaging that utilizes population analytics including age, gender and residency information 81 
may be another strategy that could be implemented alongside traditional television, print and 82 
radio awareness advice. The Australian Cancer Council promotes the use of sun smart apps 83 
for mobile phone users (10). Recently, the Queensland Institute of Medical Research released 84 
an online melanoma skin cancer awareness application that could be tailored to individual 85 
characteristics to provide detail on personalized risk levels (27). In Australians aged 16 – 24 86 
years, a group with traditionally poor sun exposure behaviour and high mobile phone use 87 
(26,28), it was found that group behaviour directly influenced mobile phone involvement 88 
(29). Friendship, social and personal norms were also found to be major influencers of the 89 
level of sun-protection used (30). In the US, 87% of adults use the internet, with 90% owning 90 
a mobile phone with the number of teens using the internet being approximately 93%. In 91 
Australia, over 80% of the general population and 93% of people aged 16 – 24 years own and 92 
use a mobile phone (31). In this research, preliminary baseline data on personal sun-93 
protection and mobile phone use of pedestrians was collected at a popular inner city site 94 
during solar noon on a summer’s day in Brisbane, Queensland. The study aims to examine 95 
the relationships between sun-protection behaviour, gender, phone use and group size to 96 
objectively assess the potential value of using mobile phone technology as a means of raising 97 
awareness of incidental sun exposure behaviour in a modern urban population.  98 
 99 
 100 
Materials and Methods 101 
Observations of pedestrians were made at the Southbank foot of the Good Will pedestrian 102 
bridge, an inner-city location in central Brisbane, QLD, Australia (27.47° S, 153.03° E). All 103 
observations were recorded by the lead author and as such do not suffer from inter-observer 104 
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reliability bias. Observations were made using a previously tested data collection sheet 105 
including columns coded for quickly noting gender, group size, sun protection and mobile 106 
phone use. Data were collected on 28 February 2018 (austral summer) for one hour from 107 
11.30 am to include solar noon occurring at this time of year at 12.00 pm, with observations 108 
ending at 12.30 pm (solar zenith angle range 20.7o to 19.4o). Sun-protection and mobile 109 
phone use statistics were collected by observing pedestrians crossing the foot of the bridge 110 
during this period (Figures 1-3). The ambient temperature during data collection was between 111 
27°C and 28°C and the UV index was predominately measured in the extreme range, 112 
fluctuating between 5.5 and 12.6 under broken cloud cover for the hour-long observation 113 
period (32).  114 
 115 
FIGURE 1 116 
FIGURE 2 117 
FIGURE 3 118 
 119 
Recorded pedestrian characteristics included: Gender (Male/Female); Hat wearing (Yes/No); 120 
use of sunglasses (Yes/No); and phone behaviour. This information was recorded manually 121 
using the following coding system. Phone behaviour was subdivided into four categories 122 
including: no phone visible = 0; speaking on phone with the phone held to the ear = 1; 123 
engaging or using phone screen = 2; and, phone in hand but not actively engaged = 3. The 124 
size of the group that each individual was interacting with was also recorded (singles were 125 
recorded as a group size of 1). For the purposes of this research, gender was inferred by the 126 
observer based on presentation of individual pedestrians. No difference in the size of hat, 127 
measured by the degree of UV protection they offered was recorded at the time of 128 
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observation. That is, caps and broad brimmed hats were classified as positive hat wearing 129 
behaviour. Sunglasses were distinguished separately from spectacles by observation of 130 
notable tinting of the lenses. This includes possible positive identification of transition type 131 
glasses as ‘sunglasses’. 132 
 133 
After data collection, the four phone use categories were merged to create two broader 134 
categories related to the ease of access each person had to their phone for the hypothetical 135 
purpose of receiving UV exposure information or sun-protection warnings delivered to their 136 
phone at that moment. Phone use categories 0 and 1 were combined to create a ‘no easy 137 
access category’, as any message or notification delivered to their phone at that moment 138 
could not be quickly or easily read by the pedestrian. Phone categories 2 and 3 were 139 
combined to create an ‘easy access category’.  140 
 141 
Statistical Analyses 142 
Log-linear analysis can be used to determine if there are statistically significant relationships 143 
among three or more categorical variables measured as counts or frequencies. The analysis is 144 
similar to Chi-square contingency table analysis which is limited to the analysis of only two 145 
categorical variables at a time (33). Log-linear analysis was used in this study to determine 146 
the relationships among the four observed categorical variables: hat wearing, sunglass 147 
wearing, phone use and gender. The binary form of the phone use variable (easy, or no-easy 148 
access) was used in this analysis. The analysis tests the change in observed frequencies from 149 
a chosen ‘reference category’ of each variable to each of the other categories of a variable. 150 
The chosen reference category for each of the four binary variables used in this study was the 151 
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zero coded category (i.e. No hat, No sunglasses, No easy phone access and Male, 152 
respectively). 153 
 154 
Data analysis was conducted using R software (Core Team, Vienna, 2017) within RStudio 155 
(RStudio, Inc., MA, 2017). Hat and sunglass use was tabulated for all observed pedestrian 156 
group sizes. Phone behaviour sub-categories were also presented for each group size. Group 157 
size was not considered in the log-linear analysis. The assumption of log-linear analysis 158 
requires that less than 20% of contingency table cells have expected frequencies less than 5, 159 
and no cells should have an expected frequency of less than one (33).   Contingency tables for 160 
pairs of variables were used to check this assumption prior to analysis. All four main effects 161 
(hat, sunglasses, phone behaviour, and gender) and their interactions were fitted in the log-162 
linear analysis and then a backward elimination process was used (sequentially removing 163 
terms) to produce nested models which were compared using ANOVA to identify the 164 
simplest (final) model that showed no significant improvement in residual deviance with 165 
additional terms included. 166 
 167 
 168 
Results 169 
Sun protection and access to mobile phone observation categories for all pedestrians are 170 
listed in Table 1. During the data collection period 752 individual pedestrians were observed. 171 
The distribution of Brisbane male and female pedestrians were similar (51.3% male vs 48.8% 172 
female).  The prevalence of hat-wearing was low at 13.4% while a higher proportion of 173 
pedestrians were observed wearing sunglasses (33.1%). A similar proportion of pedestrians 174 
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(30.7%) were observed to have ready access to a mobile phone, while 33.1% of pedestrians 175 
were observed with a phone (although not necessarily easily accessible). 176 
 177 
TABLE 1 178 
 179 
Almost 47% of males (n=386) were observed wearing a hat or sunglasses, compared to 180 
38.0% of females (n=366) (Table 1). This trend was not evident for phone users, with a larger 181 
proportion of the females (40.2%) observed with a mobile phone compared to 26.4% of the 182 
males (Table 2). 183 
TABLE 2 184 
 185 
Log-linear analysis 186 
Contingency table analysis indicated that only two of the sixteen cells examining the 187 
dependencies of hat wearing, sunglass wearing, phone use and gender had expected 188 
frequencies less than 5 (12.5%). Furthermore, all expected frequencies were greater than one, 189 
indicating that the test assumption was not violated and that each behaviour had some 190 
influence on each of the other observed categories (Table 3). The change in residual deviance 191 
of the final fitted model (Table 4) when compared to the saturated model was not significant 192 
(χ2(9) = 7.47, p < 0.589), indicating that additional terms would not significantly improve the 193 
fit of the model. 194 
 195 
The use of sunglasses, hat use and easy access to a phone were all statistically significant (p < 196 
0.0001) with negative estimates indicating a decrease in frequency associated with 197 
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pedestrians wearing hats or sunglasses or having easy access to their phones (Table 3). This 198 
result gives the general indication that only one of these behaviours is typically observed in 199 
the studied summertime Brisbane population of pedestrians. Gender was not a significant 200 
main effect, however males were significantly more likely to be seen wearing a hat 201 
(OR=0.249, p<0.0001) and less likely to have easy access to a phone (OR=1.957, p<0001) 202 
(Table 3). 203 
TABLE 3 204 
 205 
Comparison of the observed and fitted model (estimated) frequencies of each of the 16 206 
possible combinations of the four characteristics recorded for each pedestrian are shown in 207 
Table 4. Residual differences ranged between -6.35 under-estimation for the female/no 208 
hat/yes sunglasses/no easy phone access combination to a maximum of 9.71 over-estimation 209 
for the female/no hat/no sunglasses/no easy phone access combination. The close fit of the 210 
model frequencies listed in Table 4 supports the statistical relationships described in Table 3, 211 
suggesting that most Brisbane pedestrians wear neither a hat or sunglasses, and very few 212 
pedestrians wear both.  213 
 214 
TABLE 4 215 
 216 
Group Behaviour 217 
Of the 752 pedestrians observed, 407 were observed passing by the foot of the Good Will 218 
Bridge alone (group size 1) while most of the remaining 352 pedestrians were observed in 219 
groups of 2, 3, and 4 people (Table 5). Only one group of 5 and one group of 8 were 220 
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observed. In the group of 5 only one person was wearing a hat while none of them were 221 
wearing sunglasses. No one in the group of 8 had a hat on and one person was wearing 222 
sunglasses. Regardless of group size, the maximum number of people within a group wearing 223 
a hat or sunglasses was two and three respectively. 224 
 225 
 Only 14% (57/407) of lone individuals were wearing a hat and 34% (140/407) were wearing 226 
sunglasses (Table 5). Only in 3% of the 100 groups of 2 people were both people wearing a 227 
hat, while both people were wearing sunglasses in 22% of these groups.  There were no 228 
groups of 3 or 4 in which all people within the group were observed wearing a hat.  229 
Unanimous use of sunglasses was observed in 11% (3/28) of groups of 3, but in no groups of 230 
4 people. Although sunglasses are more popular than hats, these results suggest the 231 
prevalence of wearing hats and sunglasses declines with group size.  232 
 233 
TABLE 5 234 
 235 
 236 
Discussion 237 
Sun exposure and awareness of exposure risk are fundamental to the prevention of skin 238 
cancer and sun related disease. In Queensland, particularly during summer, sun exposure risk 239 
is high. Lunch breaks and incidental exposures received in an urban environment can present 240 
an elevated environmental risk to unprotected pedestrians during peak noon exposure periods 241 
where shade levels are at a minimum and pedestrians are often surrounded by reflective 242 
concrete and artificial surfaces. Ultraviolet exposure awareness in Australia is generally 243 
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higher than in other nations due largely to the effectiveness of public health campaigning. 244 
However the effectiveness of such preventive health messages is largely dependent on 245 
campaign frequency and perceived relevance to the target audience. 246 
 247 
An observational methodology has been piloted here for a period of one hour, providing 248 
preliminary baseline data on the incidental sun protection practices of pedestrians at a single 249 
inner city location in Brisbane. The results of the current study advocate the necessity of 250 
renewed sun health campaigning to raise awareness and encourage improved public 251 
protection from summer sun exposure. These results illustrate the potential utility of mobile 252 
phones in raising sun protection awareness, particularly in populations at risk of sun damage 253 
as a consequence of incidental, non-purposeful sun exposure. Observational data is presented 254 
for solar noon during a peak summer time exposure period and, as may be expected, shows 255 
limited use of sun protection compared to studies that examine populations that experience 256 
purposeful sun exposures, such as beachgoers and those participating in outdoor sports 257 
(11,34,35). However, further data needs to be collected during noon exposure periods to 258 
confirm the results presented in this preliminary research are not specific to the chosen 259 
location. Ideally this data should be collected simultaneously at several inner city sites, by a 260 
number of trained observers.   261 
 262 
Current sun exposure campaigns in Australia encourage the active use of five preventative 263 
strategies; slip on protective clothing, slop on high SPF sunscreens, slap on effective hat 264 
wear, seek shaded environments, and slide on sunglasses (10).  These messages are conveyed 265 
to the public through television and internet advertising. Sun awareness apps for mobile 266 
phones have also been released and can be publically accessed which advise during which 267 
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periods of the day sun-protection is required (10).  Fundamental to sun awareness apps and 268 
public advocacy of sun-protection is the ultraviolet index (UVI), a unit-less scale that weights 269 
the erythematic ultraviolet depending on the predicted cloud free or measured surface 270 
irradiance. Sun-protection is recommended when the UVI exceeds 3, which occurred during 271 
the current study between 8:00 am and 4:00 pm (32). Although sunscreen use could not be 272 
observed, and may be high in females (36,37), our findings demonstrate that most pedestrians 273 
were not wearing hats or sunglasses during peak solar noon. Cancer Council Australia 274 
recommends a combination of all 5 sun-protection strategies to reduce skin cancer risk. A 275 
very low proportion (4%) of the pedestrians observed in Brisbane were noted to be wearing 276 
both a hat and sunglasses  (21 males and 9 females). 277 
 278 
We found that females were less likely to be wearing a hat or sunglasses as reported 279 
previously by others (15,16,36), making women an important candidate for targeted sun-280 
exposure campaigning (37). While women were less likely to be wearing hats or sunglasses, 281 
they were more likely to have easy access to their phone than males, suggesting that a phone 282 
based warning system could be beneficial in reaching this group. However, given that the 283 
women observed in this study are not engaging with fairly basic sun-protection behaviours 284 
they may not use a specific app for this purpose. The use of peer pressure and existing social 285 
media platforms marketing the delivery of current sun-exposure advice would likely aide the 286 
delivery of an effective sun-exposure mobile phone notification system. 287 
 288 
In Australia it has been found in 16-24 year olds that age and self-identity are significant 289 
predictors of the frequency of mobile phone use along with being female and in-group norms 290 
(29). Phones have replaced many traditional devices such as phone books, alarm clocks, 291 
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cameras, and even to some extent newspapers and televisions (31). The proliferation of 292 
mobile phones and their use has introduced a new avenue for engaging with people to help 293 
them with health and preventative measures. It has been found that 82% of mobile phone 294 
users in Australia have used their phones to search for health information and that 71% of 295 
health based webpages were mobile friendly (38). Mobile phones have been used previously 296 
in Australia to raise awareness of several public health issues, including monitoring of 297 
children’s health, respiratory disease, sex education and nutrition (39,40,41,42). They provide 298 
a new tool that is being used increasingly to improve awareness of important public health 299 
issues and for measurement of personal characteristics and behaviours that can be used for 300 
targeting more effective public health advice (42). Our findings suggest that mobile phones 301 
may provide a cost-effective avenue for delivering tailored skin cancer prevention messaging 302 
to a high proportion of Queensland’s skin-cancer prone population and may provide an 303 
avenue for replacing television campaigns previously used quite effectively by Queensland 304 
Government and NGOs now that younger people in particular watch more streamed 305 
entertainment via their phones than they do free-to-air television. 306 
 307 
 308 
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 316 
Tables 317 
 318 
Table 1: Observed frequencies (N=752) of all combinations of behavioural conditions and 319 
gender. 320 
 321 
Gender  Hat  Sunglasses  Phone access  Observed 
Male  Yes   Yes  Easy  6 
Male  Yes   Yes  Not Easy  15 
Male  Yes  No  Easy  14 
Male  Yes  No  Not easy  44 
Male  No  Yes  Easy  21 
Male  No  Yes  Not easy  81 
Male  No  No  Easy  51 
Male  No  No  Not easy  154 
Female  Yes   Yes  Easy  2 
Female  Yes   Yes  Not easy  7 
Female  Yes  No  Easy  3 
Female  Yes  No  Not easy  10 
Female  No  Yes  Easy  40 
Female  No  Yes  Not easy  77 
Female  No  No  Easy  94 
Female  No  No  Not easy  133 
 322 
 323 
 324 
 325 
 326 
 327 
 328 
 329 
 330 
 331 
 332 
 333 
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 334 
Table 2: Frequency table of phone use based on gender. 335 
 336 
  Phone behaviour   
Gender  No Phone  Using Phone  Phone in Hand  Phone to ear  Total 
Male  284  75  17  10  386 
Female  219  63  76  8  366 
Total  503  138  93  18  752 
 337 
 338 
 339 
 340 
 341 
 342 
 343 
 344 
 345 
 346 
 347 
 348 
 349 
 350 
 351 
 352 
 353 
 354 
 355 
 356 
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 357 
Table 3: Results of log-linear analysis showing the factors significantly influencing 358 
relationships between sun-protection, easy access to a phone, and gender. 359 
 360 
Model   Estimate  Std Error  Z  Pr (>|z|)  Odds Ratio (95% CI) 
Sunglasses (1)  ‐ 0.70  0.077  ‐ 9.074  < 0.0001  0.495 (0.425, 0.576) 
Hat (1)  ‐ 1.36  0.126  ‐ 10.760  < 0.0001  0.257 (0.200, 0.328) 
Phone use (1)  ‐ 1.16  0.119  ‐ 9.725  < 0 .0001  0.313 (0.246, 0.394) 
Gender (1)  ‐ 0.09  0.093  ‐ 0.985  0.324  ‐ 
Hat (1): Gender (1)  ‐ 1.39  0.254  ‐ 5.491  < 0.0001  0.249 (0.148, 0.402) 
Phone use (1): Gender (1)     0.67  0.161     4.174  < 0.0001  1.957 (1.430, 2.688) 
 361 
(1) Represents change in noted behaviour of the zero coded category. (Sunglasses (1) = wearing 362 
sunglasses; Hat (1) = wearing hat; Phone use (1) = easy access to phone; Gender (1) = Female; 363 
Hat(1):Gender(1) = females wearing hats; Phone use (1):Gender (1) = females with easy phone 364 
access) 365 
 366 
 367 
 368 
 369 
 370 
 371 
 372 
 373 
 374 
 375 
 376 
 377 
 378 
 379 
 380 
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 381 
Table 4: Observed and fitted frequencies of all combinations of sun-protective and phone use 382 
behavioural conditions and gender. 383 
 384 
Gender  Hat  Sunglasses  Phone access  Observed  Fitted 
Male  Yes   Yes  Easy  6  6.23 
Male  Yes   Yes  Not Easy  15  19.92 
Male  Yes  No  Easy  14  12.59 
Male  Yes  No  Not easy  44  40.25 
Male  No  Yes  Easy  21  24.23 
Male  No  Yes  Not easy  81  77.42 
Male  No  No  Easy  51  48.94 
Male  No  No  Not easy  154  156.4 
Female  Yes   Yes  Easy  2  2.77 
Female  Yes   Yes  Not easy  7  4.52 
Female  Yes  No  Easy  3  5.59 
Female  Yes  No  Not easy  10  9.13 
Female  No  Yes  Easy  40  43.26 
Female  No  Yes  Not easy  77  70.65 
Female  No  No  Easy  94  87.39 
Female  No  No  Not easy  133  142.71 
 385 
 386 
 387 
 388 
 389 
 390 
 391 
 392 
 393 
 394 
 395 
 396 
 397 
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 398 
Table 5: The number of people within groups wearing hats or sunglasses. 399 
 400 
    Group Size 
    1  2  3  4  5  8  Total 
Groups per 
Group Size 
  407  100  28  12  1  1  549 
Hats per group  0  350  82  20  5    1  458 
1  57  15  4  4  1    81 
2    3  4  3      10 
Sunglasses per 
group 
0  267  49  17  4  1    338 
1  140  29  5  3    1  178 
2    22  3  3      28 
3      3  2      5 
 401 
 402 
 403 
 404 
 405 
 406 
 407 
 408 
 409 
 410 
 411 
 412 
 413 
 414 
 415 
 416 
 417 
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 418 
Figure Captions 419 
 420 
 421 
Figure 1: Study site, Inner Brisbane, Goodwill Bridge (27.47oS, 152.03oE). Pedestrians 422 
crossing the Observation line (orange) in either direction were included.  423 
 424 
Figure 2: Study location relative to greater Brisbane (Google maps, 2018).  425 
 426 
Figure 3: Observation site looking toward the foot of the Goodwill bridge, solar noon, 28 427 
February 2018. 428 
 429 
 430 
 431 
 432 
 433 
 434 
 435 
 436 
 437 
 438 
 439 
 440 
 441 
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